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APR 3 0 2013

DISCIPLINARY BOARD

I]ET.OITE ]-ItE
DISCIPI.INAITY I]OARD

OIT'fI-IE
WAS I-I INCJ'T ON S]'A'}'i:i B N IT A S S OC I A'I' I O N

In accordarrce r,vith Rule 10.13 of the Rules lbr Ilnlbrccmcnt of l"awycr Conduct (ELC'),

the undersigned Ilearing Ollicer heid the hcar:ing on Augusl21, 3012 through.{ugust 24,7012.

'l'he lrearing was then continuecl to December 3. 2012 and concludcd on Deccmber 6. 2012.

llesirondent l{ussell Kcnneth .f ones appearcd through his c,ounsel, Kur{ 
.lil. 

lluimcr. I)isciplinary

Counsel l;rancesca D'Angelo appeared hn' thc Washington State, IJar Association {thc

Association).

FOII I\4 AL C OMP I-AI Nl FI L ED ll Y Dl S C IP LI N A RY- -C:( ).l.JJ\l S"EL_

T'he Formal Complaint lilcd bi Disciplinar'-v Colrnsel cirargud l{cspondent r,r,ith thq

fc;llorving counts of misconduct:

(lount I - By liriling io makc a rcasonabl-v diligcnt ellbrl t* conrply witlr onc or nlorc

In re

IIUSSEI,I. K, JONIiS,

Lalv,vsr ([]ar No. 10887)

I)rocccding No. I l#00065

AMI:NDHD IIINDINCS 0Ir rAC'f.
COI\CLIJSIONIi OF LAW AND IIIAI{INC
() IiF I C Lrl{' S I{ licO \,tN'l [iN D A]'l 0 r 

"\

WAS}TIN G'I'ON S'TAI'IJ I]A11 ASSO{: I A]'IT]N
l32i 4fh Avenue" Suite 600
Scattk:. WA 98101-2531)

(306) 72?-8207
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legally' proper discovery requesls ssn'ed on him by Je{fre5.' and Peter's lawyers during the

course ol'pre-trial litigation, I{espondent violatcd itl,Cl 3.4(c) and {cl).

Count 2- By' filing motiotts fc;r lelie{'. vac:ntion r.rr re vision of iuclgnrcnt. disclualilication.

andior ncutraljudge that rvere liivolous. l{esyrondcnt violateti I$C 3.1 and,'eir ltPC {t.4td).

Clount 3 - I)-v liling appeals thal rvere frivolous, I{cspondcnt r,iolatcci IIPC 3.1 ancl/or:

nPC 8.4(d).

Count 4 *By seeking to in{'late the value ol'the piano iu rctaliation against.lefficy and,/or

valuing the estate house at only $126,000 despite having arrd/or k.rrowing of nppraisals that

valued tho house at .i155,000 or more. l{cspondent violatcd Itl'C 8.4(c.) ilnd/or I{PC 8.4(d).

llesponrlent sought clarilication in the naturs of a statement <ll' spcc,ifics li:on: the

Association regarding which pleadings w'ere at issue in connection u'ith Connts 2 and 3 allcging

the liling of liivolous pleadings. Pursuant to nn Order herein, tlrcse pleaclings rvere identiliocl

by an exchzurge of Jetters bctrvecn counscl, Ons was fi'onr l{cspondentos ccrunsel clatcd August

30, 101?, and one w'as l}om the Associalion dntcd Novcnrbcr 6.2A1?. llolh leltcrs rvcre filed in

this plocceding. As a resuit of tiris proccss. this proceeding u'as tricd txr the basis tlrat Iive

groLlps ol-picadings and exhibits wcrc at issue in legarcl to Coull.s 2 and 3 as firllorvs:

Group 1 * Asscrtion, basecl on paragraph 39 ol tlie F'onnal Complaint^ tlrat l{ussell
Jones filed frivolous pleadings in coruection lvith a CR 60(b) rnotion lvhen he moved
for relicf from the trial court's 2001 judgnrent secking appraisals of the house anci the
piano and challenging his rcmor,al as pcrsonal represontativc.

'I'ire pleaelings idcnti{icd by the WSI}A and rr4iich were a[ issue frrr this grou;; wcre:

i:.xhibit A-39 -.lones Motion lbr A;:praisal * August 16, ?004
Iixhibit A-47 - Jones lvlotion {brApprzrisal- Fcbmary 14.2005
fixhibit A*il8 -Jones llrief on Appr:aisal-* i;cbruar,v 14.2005
l:xhibit A-51 -.lones Motion for Wilness 'l'cstimcny - i\4arch 1 . 2005
Exhibit A-52 - Jones Motion lbr lteliel li'om Judgrnent - lvlarch l. 2005
Exhibit A-55 - Jones llriel'cln l{eliel'From Juclgment -- lvlarch T. 2005
L.xhitrit 4-61 -Jones ltepl,v Briel'ou Appraisal ---March 11- 2005

Anrcnclcd FOF COL Reconrmendation
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Exiribit A-63 - Jones Iteply lJrief on C'R 60(b) - Mlarch 1 I . 2005

Group 2 * Assertion, based on paragraphs 4?,43, and 44 oi"the ];'omral Ciomplnint that
Itusscil Jnnes l.rled l'rivolous pleadings r.vhcn he filed urotion to disclr-ralifl".lurclgo llakcr'
rdrich was dcnicd, {lled another motion to disqualifl,'. cor"rpled with a motion for a

nculral judge r.vhich r.vas dcnied and {ilecl a third motion to disquaiit.r' .ludge l}akcr and a

second nrotion for a neutml iudgc rl.hich rvas denicd.

1'he pleadings idcntilicd b,'- tlie WSIIA and 'uvhich rvsre at issue for this group were:

Exhibit A-38 - Jones Motion for Disqualification * August 3. 2004
Ilxhiblt 4-46 -.Tones Mofion lbr Neutral .Iudge - February 14, 2005
Exhibit A-49 -.Iones Mertion Sccond Motion l'crr I)isqualification -

Febnrary 14, 2005
Exhibit A-50 -Jones Brief'on Disclualificalion - Irchruary 14,:005
tixhibit A-64 -Jones Secnnd Motion fbr Disclualification * lvlarsh 14" 2005
L:xhibjt A-67 -.Iones Secorid Motion fbr Neutral .ludge - April 4, 2005
Ilxhibit A-68 - Jones 'l'hird Moticrn fcrr Disqualif ication - April 4. 2005
Exhibit 4.-76 -.Iones Repl.v l}:icf'on llresentaticrn * Apr:il 13. 2005

Group 3 - Assefiion, based on paragraphs 46, 47. 49, and 51 of the Fomal Cornplaint.
that Russell Jones filed lrivolous appeals when lre petitioned Division III lbr
discretionary review ol'the orders dcnying his motions and the trial corrt's dcnial ol'his
motion tbr reconsideration; u'hen he appealed an August 2005 order aulhorizing thc sirle

of rhe house; when hc latcr appealed an April ?006 summary.iuclgn:rent tirat aulhorized
immediate possession ol'the estate house b.v thc. ne\ry personal reprcsentalive; and rviren

he abandoned his {:lf 54ft) argurrenls on appeal and instead argucci that he rvns *ntitlcd
to seck revision of the trial cclurt's orders unclcr CR 54{b).

l'hc pleadings identitied by the WSISA ancl rvhich'uvere at issue I'or this gt'oup were:

flxhibit 4'-66 - Jones Motion for CR 54(b) Irinding - April 4, 2t]05
Exhibit A-84 - Jones Nolice for Discretionary Revier,r'to Court o['Appeals.

Division ihree" Iiled by attornc"y Michael Schein * .lune 6. 2005

Exhibit A-88 - Jones Notice of Appeal tei Division "fhree. Clourl ul Appuals,
Filed by attorncy Michael Scircin * Septembcr 13. 2005

Exhibit A-9{l - Jones Notice of Appcal - Anlil ?0. 2006

Group 4 - Asscrtion, based on paragmph 54 of thu Fonn*l Complaint that l{usscll.loncs
filed a tiivolous Petition lbr lliscrctiouar,r, I{eview at the Suprenrc Court.

1-he pleadings idcnti{red by thc WSB;\ and r.v-hich were at issue lol this group rvcre:

Exhibit A,-I22 * Order of Court - Seplcnrber 3, 3008

Group 5 - Assertion, based on paragraph 57 of the Irormal Courplaint. that l{ussell

A mended I?OI) CIOL l{econrmendation
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Jones filerd a fi"ivol<lus motion r.vhen on July 28,3010, just prior to a hearing bel'ore the
trial c<lut1 otl the persanal represerttativc's ntolion lbr hnal approval ol' an acctrunting
and distribution of the estate and a hearing set b)" Jelfery and l'cter fcrr a char:gc ol'
attorne-v lbes against the estate. Rcsponclent presented a motion to the trial cour1 secking
relie{ or vacation ol'the 2001 judgnent undcr Cjlt 60ib), challcnging iris renroval ns

pcrsonal representative, aud challenging the valualions ol'the estate house and 1:iano.

'l'he pleadings identilied by the WSBA and q,hich rvere at issuer for this group wcre:

Exhibit A-140 - Jones Objection to Firral Accormting - July 23,2A1Q
Exhibit A-141 * Jones motion fbr Reliel'liom .ludgmenl * July 23. 2010
Exhibit A-142 - .lnnes Affidavit of llussell Jones - Juiy 23. 3010

IJased on the pleadings in the case, thcr testimony and exiribits at the hraririg. the I-learing

Officer linds that tlie fbllowing f'acts wcre established by a clcar preponclerance of'the eviclencc:

FINDINGS O}' IiACT

l. Respondent, Russell Jones, was admitled to the practioe of iarv in the State af

Washington on Septembcr 18. 1980.

2, Itespondent's rlotlrer, N4arcella.lnr.les" clied testate on Septenrber 2. 1995. with

propefty in Spokane, Washington.

3. Marcella's',vill leli everything ec|"rall.l,to Rcspondcnt ancl his tirree broilrers.

David. Jclfrcy and Petcr.r

4. The *rill r.vas admjttcd to probate in late September 1995. Respondent rvas named

a-s personal representati ve.

5. ll.espondent was living r.vith Marcella in the l'amily honre (the estale housc) r,r&en

she dicd.

6. Alier her dcalh, Respondent continued to live in thc estate house and operate his

law oflice fron: there, but he did not pay any rent.

I l{espondent's brotlrers, Jeflicy.fones. Peter Jones. ancl Dnvicl Jonss are rci"erencccl b-v thuir llrst rTartcs

to av'.rid conllsiott,

Antenelcd FOF COL, llesornnrendation
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7. In Octobcr 1!)95. Peter asked Rcsponclent l"or a cop1.'ol'the r,vill. or a surnnrarl,ol'

iJs terms.

8. Respondent refused to provide these documents.

9, Sometime in November 1995. Respondcnthad two appraisals dcxre on the estate

house . 'Ilhe "Ciszek" appraisal set the appraised valne at approximately $ I 5-i,000.

10. The other appraisal, petfonned hv o'Meenach" has nevcr been produccd h1.'

Ilespondent in any oi'the procec.dings.

11. i{espondent did not give eithcr: Peter or Jeffrey a cop); ol' cither appraisal.

nolwi thstanding thcir requests.

13. ltesponclent aiso hircd an indcpendcnt appraiscr 1o r,alue the estate's pcrsonal

property. The appraiser: placed a $5,000 value ein Marcella's piano.

13. In May 1996, all o1'the brothers mel at the estate housc to clivide the property"

14" At the meeling, Responclcnt allowed jelfrey to pick $ome personal propcrl,v^ us pafl

ol'his distr:ibutinn.

15. Jeffrey picked the piano at its appraised value of $5,000"

16. Respondent told Pcter and .lelTrey'" that he had an appraisal stating ihe lrouscr i.vas

rvorth $ 155.000 less dei'ec,ts. but did not shorv drem the appraisal.

17. I{espondent's t*stimony that he shorved lhe appraisal to l}etrr at this nreeling rvas

not credible.

18. Peter offered to purchase the house, but Respondcnt didn't respond.

19. Mren Peter insisted on asking questions ol llespc;ncleut, he callcd the policur and

had Peter removed fronr the property.

20. On Septcnibcr 19, 1996, Peter wrote to Respondcnt and again olf'ered to pru:chasc

Amendod FOF C0t, lleconrmendation
Page 5
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the estatc house and real prnperty.

21, Peter assurned that the purchase price wauld be $155.000 based or"r lvhal

Respondent had told him at lhe Mai.'mseting.

22. Itespondenl did no rcsponcl. Instcarl. he quitclaimed thc hnuse ln lrirlsclJ itrr

$125,1166.27, bnt did not rccord the deed. Ilespondent did not tell his brothers that he had macle

this parlial distribution at the timc.

23. On September 20, 1996, Respondcnt wrct.e to .lcffrey. conlirming that he hacl

selected the piano as part ol'his distribution at 55.000.

24. .Tel'lley erranged to have tl're piano moved to his home in Dallas at a cosl oJ'$ 1 800.

25. Once tirc piano arrived in Dallas,.Icllrey had it relinished, spcnclir:g an adclitional

:$2.000.

76. Respondenl made some periodic distribr-rtions I'rom the eslate to his brotlrcrs.

During this tirne. he lived in the estate house rent *fi'ee rvithout the knou4edge ollris brothers.

?7, FromFebruary 1996 thror"rgh Dcccmhcr 1997, tlrc cstate paid ail ol'tlre utilities on

the estate house and real property.

2&. Upset about ltespondentns use ol'the estate house and rcal propcrty. ancl his rclusal

to provide estate Jinancial infbrnraticln, Peter and .Tefficy hircd Spclkane *ttonlgv lrra.nk

Gebhardt and his law finn to see if they could help them gct basic infbrmation about the estate .

29. Mr. Ge.bhardt conlactcd l{espondent in.lanuary i998 and asked to see check

registers lbr the bank acconnts of the estate,

30. Ilcspondcnr never gave thern to lr4r. fiebh$rclt. Ilespondunr's tcstinronl, that hc:

attempled 1o give the check registcrs to \4r. Cebharclt" hul rhat Mr:. Gebhardt re lirsccl them is ncit

credible.

Amendcd I;OF COL Recomnrendation
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31. [n January 1998, Afler Mr. Ccbhardt contacted l{espondent, Respondenl stoppcd

paying his expenses out rfthe estate account.

32. ln February 1998, Respondcnt conlendcd for the l'irsl time that tirc pizrno needc<l 1t'r

bc re-appraised.

33. Respondent's purpose in stating tlut tire piano needcd to bc re-appraised was to get

back at Jeffrey for siding r.r'ith Peter in questioning l{espondent's administration of the eslate.

34. In June 1998. Peter and Jeffrey filed a pctition to requirc ltespondent lo provide

basic estate inl'ornration.

35. Respondent I'oughtthis petition. and r.vlren a conrmissioner ordercci thert hc prr:r,ide

the inforrnation and documents, he successlully moved lo lerrisc tlrc ordcr.

36. By Novernber 1998, Peter and Jett'ey had stili not received any ol'the requestcd

estate documents from Resrrondent.

37. In November 1998, Peler and Jeffrey petitioncd fcrr a .iudicial prucceding tr:

rcmovc llcspondent as personal represcntative.

38. Peter and .lcfliey also filed a complaint {trr use by personal representativc oi'cstate

assets fbr personal bencfit and for breach of ficluciary duty".

39. I{espondent liled responses in both actions stating thal he lrad occupied the estate

house since May i 996 as his private propcrty "as agreeci *lxollg nll thc heirs."

40. These statements were I'alse.

41. Responclcnt kncw these statements rvere lalsc,

42. On Decen:ber 30, i 998, Ilespondent liled a Declaration ol' Clonrplcti*n, swearing

lhat he had completed the administration ol'the cstate and that it rvas rcady 1o bc closed.

43. In January 1999. Peter and .lelfrey pctitioned ltrr an accounling.

Arnended fLlF COl. l{econrfirendation
l)age ?
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44. The actions were consoliclated fcrr a trial se1 for Seplerlbcr 2001.

45. In lv{ay 2001. Peter and Jcfliey. b1'that timc rcpresentecl by lau1.'cr Rohcrl Greer.

one of Mr. Gcbhardt's law partners, scnt inlerrogatories $nd rcclucsts lbr productian to

Ilsspondent"

46. I{espondent rcsponded. signing the answers under oath.

47. Mr. Greer relisd on these answers.

48. One of the Requests asked that Respondcnt producc copics o1'zrll documents thatr

shor,r'ed that he had paid the utiliry bills lbr the rcsidence tiom Septernber 25, 1995 to date o1'lhc

rcsponse to the recprest.

49. Respondent responded that "l{usspll .lones paid $4,084.25 for all r.rtilities liom 6196

to 11198, or from 514/96 meeting o1'heirs 10 dcclaration ol'completion."

50. Resporrdenl signed this responsc undcr oath.

51 . 'l'his answer was knoningll, f alsc.

52. In fact, the estate paid thc tixes, insurancc and utilities as to the estatc house and

rcal propeny throughout 1996 and 1997.

53. Request far Production No. 5 requested copies of all documents evidencing

pa-yment by tl,e llstate of any real estate taxes for the estale housc.

54. In Responsc, I{espclndent stateci "l{usscll Joncs paid all propcrt_v taxes after 5l!)6."

55. ltespondent signed tlris response under oarth.

56. 'fhis answer was knor,r'inqlv false.

57 . In {act, the estate paid the properly ta:*es {br the last haif of 1996 and for the vear

1997

58. 'l'hc Rcquest l'crr Productior-r askecl lirr copies o{' all lcdgcrs. .iourntls. or *thcr

Anrcndecl IrOI: COt" Itccomnreudation
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docurnents evidencing entries nrade by Rcspondenl lbr thc cstate bank accor.urls.

59. 'fhis request clearly encompassed the estatc checkbook and thc estatc chcck

register.

60. Itespondent did nor provide the chcck regislers and checkbook,

61. Respondent's {ailure to pror.ide t}re chcck registcls and checkbook r.r,as knorving

and rvilh the interrt lo concr:al relevanl inl'trnnation li'our Petcr'..lelhe1'. anci thcir lar.r,ycrs,

I{.cspondent admitted in testimony at the hearing that his failure to provide tlrcse records rvas ftrr

the purpose of preverling Peter liom gelting this infbrnration.

62. The check registers would have revealed that Respondent's statements thal he had

been pa-ving the truics. insurince, and utilitics rvere lalse.

63. Ilespondenl's conducl caused injuri'to Pctel. .lcllicy, ancl tiicir attorncv N4r. Grccr.

who reiied on his statemenls.

64. In June 2001, thc parties altended rncdiation with retired Judgu Harold Clarkc ll.

65. 'i"he mediation was unsucccssful.

66. In July 2001, Ilespondent sent.Tudge Clarke an accounting ol'thc ciistributjons thnt

he had made fronr the estale. pr.rryortedly to show that thc distrihutions that he l'rad rnude as

personal representativc lvcfc cqual.

67. 'Ihis is the tirst time that ileler and .Telhey lerLrncd tlrat Rcspondcrrt had distributcd

the lrr:use lo himself'lbr $l?5.866.77.

68. In this documenl, Respondent alsr: stated l'or tlre lirst tirne that he clairned the

value of the piano rvas $14,950,

69. Ilespondenl's purposs in retroactir,ely incrcasirrg ilre valuc ol'the piano was lt: gct

back at.Icllrey- {br joining Peler in challcnging his administration of tire estate .

ArnenilL.cl FOf COL ltecomrnendation
Page 9
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70. I'ircr trial took place in Octoircr 20{}1 bclbre .ludge Itebccca llaker in Spokane

County $uperior Court. Prior to the trial, Mr. Oreer rccluestecl that l{cspondenl to providc him

rvith a copy of the appraisal on tlre estate hfinc.

71. Respondent refused.

72. Ilespondenl's rel'usal to provide tire zrppraisal was witliout basis and rvas a lirrthcr

efhrt to conceal reasonabls and necessary infonnation liom the heirs.

73. Respondent's testimon.v that he irad tried to give onc or'ruore appraisals to l)cter

and/or his lawyer, Frank Gebhardt, r,vho refused it, rvas not credible. fhere was no rcason lbr

Mr. Gebhardt to refuse. On cross examination during tlre Disciplinary Ilearing, Ilesporrricnt

testified that he could not remenrbcr il ire attemptecl to give Mr. Getrhardt ii copy o{' the

atrrpraisal.

74. A irial was held in September 2001.

75. I{espondent did not procluce eithel of his appraisals at trial bccause lie did not

believe that they would help him.

76. The trial .Iudge llebecca Baker issued her dccision ou October 1.2001. ln irer

decision, slre clearly sct the values I'or tire estate house and the piano and stated that shc

intended thcse decisions to have preclusirre cl'f-ect.

77 . .Turdge Bahe r found that the value ol'the piano was $5.000 arrd that thc value ol'tire

house was $159,000.

78. Judge Baker concluded that Respondent had breachcd his fiduciarv duties and

removed irim as personal representalive.

79. .luclgc Bakcr nppointed indcrpendent larvyerJarncs Woodald as the ncw pers<lnal

rcprcsentative.

Amended FOF COl. llecommenclation
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llhc First Appeal.

80. On Navenrber 9, 2001, Respr:ndent appealed tlre trial court's ruling to the

Wasirington Court of Appeals,I)ivision IIL

81. Itespondent was required to pay $250 per month in rcnt ibr the estate house ch.u'ing

the pendency' of the appeal.

87. Division lll reversed thc trial court.

83. Jelfrey and Peter appealcd tlral decisiorr to the Washington Supreme Cor.rrt.

84. The Suprenre Court reversed Division III and reinstatcd thc trial court's ruiiltgs.

85. The Supreme Coult found the l{espondent breached his liduciarl' clulrr br,. irrtcr'

alia, lailing to usc the lair rnarket value of the liouse during dislribution and by liriling to pzry

rent, utilities. propefiy taxes and insurance r.r,hile residing in the estalc house .

86. As 1o the piancl, the court tbund Respondcnt's attempted revaluation ol'1he lriano

r.vas questionable.

87. 'fhe Court concludecl that "ltussell committed sevcral egrcgiuus breachcs of' his

fiduciary' duty which arc $upportcd by the record ancl constilutc r,alid and sul [cient grouncls lbr

his removal."

88. 1'he Supreme Court al'lirnred thc appointment of N,fu". Wooclard as pcrsonal

representalive.

89. The Supreme Coun remandcd for a final accounting anci award cf'aflornc1,' lbes to

,lcfliei'and Peter.

90, I(cspondent did not move f<rr reconsideration oJ'any part o1'thc Supre,me, Clerurt's

decision and the case was mandated on Augusl 2.20A4.

91. During the pendency of' the appeal, Re spondent stopped paying rent for the ostate

Amended FOF COL l{econrrrrendation
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house which he continuously occupied.

I,iti gatipn afisi:ilrsJg$ Appeal

q2. Begimring in Ar.rgr.rst 3004. Rcsponcient began liling nunrerous, repetitivc molions.

seeking to inlroduce ncw evidence and additional testimnny on issues that lracl alreacll' been

litigated, tried and a{firrned on appeal.

93. On Augusl 2005, Respcndent moved to have .ludgc Baker disqualitied [rased on

'oactual bias."

94. "lhis rnotion *'as liivolous.

95. Respondent also moved to have tlre piano rc-appraised.

96. This nrotion was frivolous.

97. Judge Balier denied both oi Responclent's motions"

98, On November 19, 2A04, Judge Baker entercd orders ar.varding additional attorncr,'s

llees ilnd cc,sts to.Ie{hey'and Peter against Respondent at the trial coufi le vel and on appcal.

99. On lrcbruary 14, 2005, l{cspondenl. filed more motions.

100. The first was a motion 1br a ncutreil ir-rdse.

101. this motion r.r,as li'ivolous.

I 02. Itespondent also filed a sccond molion fcrr appraisal o1'thc piano.

103. This motion ra'as frivolous.

104. ResponcJent also brought a second motion for disqualillcatiun against .ludgc llakcr.

105. In the motion, Respondent algucci thal scveral ol'1hc discrctionar,v clccisions that

Judge llaker had made, and which had been alirrmecl on appcal, shor,vcd that shc wns biased

against him,

106. ltcspondent also argued that he had ovcrheard.Tudgc llakcr negalivcl),relbrcrrcc

Arncnded FOF COL Rccorrrmendation
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him nt a reception cluring the trial. Respondent had not riiised lhis issuq *t the tinic that it

allegcdly occurred. Respondenl's allegations \.vere not credible.

107. All ol'these ar[uments were lrivolous.

108. On or about March 1,2005. Itespondent lilect a Nlkltion lbr: Relic{'fiom.Tuclgnrent

under CR 60(b).

109. The nrotion and brief thal accompanied it u,ere f ivok:us.

I 10, Rcspondcnl also brought a \,lotion liu Witncss 'festinionv, seeking to hring in

evidence of'the value of'the cstate house.

1I L I his nrotion was frivolor"rs.

112. On March 14, 2005, Respondcnt filed a sccond "Second Motion ibr

I)isqualilication" of Judge llaker. 1'his rnotion was nearly idcntical to the prerrious "Secund

Motion l'or Disqualifi cation."

I 13. "this nrolinn rvas frivolous.

114. On April 5, 2005. Itcspondcnt filed anothcr batch of motions including a nrotion

far a CI{ 5aft) findiilgo a seeond motion l'or a ncutral judgc. and a third rnotion lbr

disqualification.

I 15. l'hese rnotions u,crc fiivolous.

116. l'hc trial court denied allof l{espondcnt's motiorrs, finding them to be "once again.

frivolousl-v made."

117. .Iudge llaker awarded Peter and .Teffrey sanctions against Respondent.

118. Peter ancl .Iefliey rverc harmed by l{cspondent's liling ol'rnultiple liivolous

nrotions in that they were required 10 pay their atlorney to respond to thcni. Although lhcv wcre

awarclccl sanctions againsl l{espondent, Respondcnt did nol pa}.'l}re sanctions.

Aneildecl FOF COl., I{ccornm*ndation
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1 19. The cstatc lvas harmed becaruse the successor pcrsonal represcntalive. lr,1r.

Woodard, nas reguired to reviern'the motions and respond to thcm. The pcrsonal reprcscntntirre

appropriately biiled the estate at his attotney rate, rather than the lor.ver administrativc rate ll'rat

he charged as a personal representative, rvheu he r.vas cnnrpcllcd 1o perlbrm legal rvorir suclr as

ansrvering motions nrade by Respondcnt.

llhe Second Appeai.

120. On .lune 6, 2005, Respclndent petitioncd Division IIi for discrctionar)' rcview of

Judge llaker's orders.

1?1. On August 26. 7045, .ludge Baker authorized thc salc nl- the estate housc.

Ilcspondent appealed this order. too,

122. Qn April 12, 2006, .luclge ilaker enicred iln order autirorizing immeciinlc posscssion

ol' thc estate house by the new personal representative, and c.iecling ll.cspondent l'rom the

premises.

123. Respondent appealed this ordcr.

1?4. All of the appeals were sonsolidated fbr rcvic\e'.

125. 'fhe appeals were {i"ivolous and rvcrc lrlcd ltll tlrc plnpose af dclaving thc

prclceedings and Respondent's eventual e.iectnrent l}om the estatc house.

126. While the appeal r.vas pending. JelTrey ancl Peter attempted to collcct on the

sanctions and fees thal had been arvEuded to them.

127. On Maroh 28.2006, the cclutl enlered an order allorning them to cnl'orce their

orders and pursue garnishment,

128. li.esponclent moved tor rcconsidcration, rvhich was deniecl.

129. Itesponclent was orderecl to appear ibr an oral c.xaminatiul and producc financial

Atnerrded FOF COl, Recommendation
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irilbrmation.

130. On April 14" ?006, atlempting to block the order. Respondcnt madc a rnotion to

"cnjoin change of record on r:eview."

131 . 'fhis motioll lltrs lrivolous.

132. This motion was iiled for the solc purpose, clf delaying execution cf'the judgmenls

entered against Respondent.

133. Division III denied thc motion finding it "so devoid of mcrit that it constilutcs a

ffir'olous liling rvananting the irnposition of sanctions."

134. Peter and.lel'frey vvere awarded sanctions against l{cspondcnt 1br his concluct in

Iiling the rnolion.

135. In August 2AA7, I)ivision III allirnled Judge llakcr's ordcrs. linding that

Ilespondent's appeal was without factual or legaliustification, and therefore frivolous.

136. In November 2007, Ilespondent pctitioncd the Supreme Court lor iliscretionor'),

ret ie*'.

137. The Petition lbr Revicw'"vas lt'ivolot-ts.

138. I"he Petition l'crr Review rvas cicnied on Septemher 3, ?008.

139. The case was rnandated a second tiure in lvlarcli 2009.

140. Pctcr and Jeffrey wcre hamred by l{espondent's conduct in liling this li'ivolous

appeal and the Petition lbr Rcview in that *rey incr.ured additional atlorne,v's lbes in havirrg 1o

respond to lhem.

141.'llhe estate rvas harmed becausc ltcspondent's actions clelayccl his e.iectrnenl ftlr

three years. During that time. the estatc lost the oppoftunit;- tlre sell lhe estatc house rvhen they

could havc sold it for a higher price.

Amerrded FOF COL Recorntnendation
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Liti.gation Allter the Second Appe4l.

l4?. ln March 2009. Respondsnl rvas ejected lrom tlrc ssta{e lrouse .

143. In Februar,v ?010, the estate house was sold.

144. In }iebruarS'?3,2010, Respondent {ilcd a scparate actiun against.}cfl'rey and l}cter

in Spcrkarre C)ounty, (cause number 1A-2-0(J714-4), requesting reliel'l'rcrn the October 23, 2001

iudgment.

I45, The Complaint alleged that .ludge Baker had acted without jurisdiction, nnd that

.lel1icy and Peter hacl nradc misrepresenlalions rcgarding lhe valuc, trl thc cslatc house. nolice

regarding tlTe piano re-appraisal, the discovery, ancl the taxe.s and insurance.

146. Il.espondent nevcr serued this cornplaint on eilher P*1er or.lcLfuc1'.

147. This cornplaint was filed r.r,'ithout.ury proper puryose.

148. l'his comnlaint was fiivolous.

149. On Junc 30, 2010. Mr. Woodard filed a Final Accountirlg anel Petitiun Jbr

Distribution.

150. In a pleaciing entitled "Ob.iection to Final Aocounting," Respondcnt ngain argucd

that Mr. Woodard had wronglblly valued the estate piano a1 $5,000.

151. Responclent argued that f)ivision III had rcversed Juclge []aker's linding on this

issue and that the Supreme Court did not rei*state it.

1 5?. This argumcnt x,as contrary to Division ll l's clcar: rr.rling that thc issnc o1'lire value

of'the piano had been decided and was res judicata.

153. 'I'his argurrrent was llrivolous

154. .lust prior to a hcaring on the Pelition for Distribution" I{cspondent presentccl a

motion to Judge llaker seeking reliel'finm hcr October 23. 2001 order unclel Clt 60ft).
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155. In the affrdavit accompanying the moticlrl, Ilesponcient argucd thal lircre \vcrc no

grounds 1o remove hirn as personal representative.

156. Respondent argucd again thal rcs juclicerta did not aSrply 1o thc i.ssuc ol'the

valuation o1'the estate house and that the piano lr,fts undervalued.

157. These argumcnts vi'cre {iivolous.

158, Itespondent's actions in continuing to make arguments abor"( issucs that had becn

decided by the trial court, a{firmed by the Supremc Court. held to be precludc,d b1" Division III.

and were not made for any proper purpose.

159. Respondent's sole purpose in filing thcsc motions was to harass his brotlrers and

run up their incurred legal fbes.

160, Judge Baker denied ll.espondent's LIR 60(b) rnotion. Judge Baker ordered that

Respondent file no firrther motions pertaining to the issues ol' his r*tnovai as pcrsonal

representativc, the house and piano applaisals, llre Oxes and ut.ilities ancilor discovcr!'. ancl that

if hc did, hc would bc ordcred to appcar and shor.v cause wh-v he should nol bc hcld in L:ullempt

zurd/or be declaled a vexatious litigant.

161. Respondent movsd lbr reconsideration ol Judgc lJaker's otciers. In his tnoiion, he

argued that "the piano value is not ahead,v deeided."

"l62. This motion rvas liivolous.

163. Ii"espondenl also moved to take the cleposition of l(irk Davis. a real cstate

airpraiser.

164. 'fhese motions were fi:ivolous.

165. llhe coufl dcnied thc motir:ns, fincling that both "rehash issues long sincc resolvcci

by'- this coufl and afiirmcd on appcal."

Amended l?()F COL llecomtnendalion
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166. Peter and.lcltiey rvere hanned by ltcspondent's conduct in frling thcse {i'ivolor"rs

motious in that they incurred attorney's tees in having to respond to thern. I:ven llror.rgh

Respondent r,ryas sanctioned fbr his conduct, Itespondenl did not pay lhe sanctions.

167. 'I'he estate r.vas harmed becausc N{r. Woodard rvas required to revie$'and respond

to tlrese filings. When responding to legal rnotions" Mr. Woodar:d appropriatcl-v billed the cslate

at his attorney rate, rather than lhe lcsser adminislrative rate that he charged as a personal

representative.

168. On August ?4, 2A1A, less than a week aller .ludge llaker entered herr orcler

threalening to declare ltespondent a vexatiotrs litiganl, Ilesponclcnt {ilccl m Amended Complainl

in Spcil*ane County Causc No. l0-2-00744-4.

169. In the amended lawsuit, Il.espondent obandoncd tirc allegation that Juclgu llaker eiid

not have jurisdiction to cntor her orders, bul continued to argue atrout the court's vnlr-ration of

the house" the piano, and discovery.

170. Respondent did not sen'e eithcrJefhey or Peter,lhe named dcfenclants in the suit.

171. This lawsurit was frivolous.

Tlre*Third Appeal.

172. On September 16,2010, Respondcnt appealed again. arguing aboul the value ol'

the estate house, the pinro. the taxes/utilities. and prctrial discovcry.

173. This appeal rviu frivolous.

174. Mr. Greer lilcd a motion on tlre merils, arguing thal tlre appeal rvas prcciuclerd b,l

les judicata clr claims prcclusion,

175. On May 9.201i, a Division lll conrmissioner grontcd h4r. Cilccr's molion on the

mcrils, finding that l{espondent's appeal was lr"iveilous.

Amended FOF COL, ll*comnlcndalion
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176. Peter, Jefliey, and Mr, Woodard were a\.varderl jrrdgrnent against Responclcnt t-or

their attorne.v fees.

177. Respondent made a molion to modilS, the ruling, raising again the sanrc issues.

178. "l'his moiion rvas frivolctus.

179. The motion was dcnied.

180. Respondcnt petitioned fi:r revicw.

I B l, fhe petition was frivolous.

182. The petition was denied and Jeffrey and Peter wete awarclcci more attorncy {ccs.

183. Respondent's actions in filing the third appeal halnred Pclcr and Jel1ic1.'u'ho

incurrcd attorney,''s l-ees in answering his various submissions. Although Pcter and .lelliuy were

aqardi:d sanctious against Respondent, ltcspondent did not pay thcm.

184. Ilespondent's actions in filing the third appeal harnrcd \{r. Woodard rvh<r

incun'ed attorney's fees in answering hjs various subnissions. ,r\lthough Mr. Woodard r.r,as

ar.'u'arcled sanctions against Respnndent. l{espondcnt did not pay 1hem.

Litieation Alter. the Third App.Sal.

185. Itespondent's disciplin;uy hearing rvas sct to conrmence on Augu$l 21. 2013.

186. On lvlay 14.201? the Association filed a rvitness list. narning Potcr and Jel'li'ey as

witnesses for the Associaticrn.

187" On.,\ugust 3, ?013, Respondent sgrvcd a new larvsuit on Peter.

188. The suit named both Jeffrev snd Peter as del'endants.

i 89" 'i'he suit re-hashed the samc argulllents f?rr u,hicir [{cspondent hacl been sanctioncd

multiple times. In the suit, Il.espondent asked. uncc again" ftir: reliel' from .ludgc lSakcr's

October 23^ 2001 .iudgnrenl.

Amendqd FOF Cf)L Recomnendation
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190. lhe sole purpclse in servirrg the lawsr"rit on Pelei was to intimidate hir.n as he

prepared to testitl,against l{espondent in his disciplinary proceeding.

191. Ilespondent's actions in servingthis suit on Petcrpriorto thc hearing in this nlatter

served no ploper purposc.

I92. Respondent's conduct was in bad faith ancl intended 1o obstruct the disciplinary

proccss.

193. I{espondent iutends to continue tcl pix'sue litigation against his br:othcrs md tu

continue to allcmpt to vac.ate Judge Bakcr's Oclober 2i.3001 orr"lcr.

Failure to Pay SancticUls.

l9zl. Tlrroughnut the litigation over his condr-rct in his mother's estatc. Ilespondent has

bccn sanctioned multiple times by the Washington $tate courls at every lcvel.

195. At tire time of the hearing. he had anrassed sanctions in the anrount oJ'Sl3ll.{181.68,

exciuding interest.

196. Although sonre o1'the judgments rverc paid out of l{cspondent's share ol'tirc cstatc.

as ol'the date of the hearing Respondenl owed Peter and .leffrcy $ I 23,901 .93.

197. 'l"hese sanctions have had no detemcnt ell'cct on liespondent.

198. Respondenl has gone to grcat lengths to avoid paying the judgments against hirn.

199. To that end, he hix lridden assets and violated court ordcrs.

200. Respondent been held in contempt four separate times I'or lailing to plovicle

documentation as to his assets.

201. Durjng the hearir:g. Respondcnt refusecl to answer quostions ahoul the exteltt o1"his

assets. even after the hearing officer ordered hinr to clo so.

202. Itespondent's relirsal to answer relevant que$ions at henr:ing vv,as a bad Nirith

Anrended FOF COL llecomnrendation
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obstnrction of the discipiinarl' proccss.

?03. Responclent lins ecnsistenll,v demonstratcd no rcnrorsc and a tlcfiarrt attitLrcle. l"le

has acted as a vexati(rus" relentless litisant Ir'om 2007 to 2013.

CONCLIJSIONS OF I,AW

Violations Anal)'sis

l'he Ilearing Officer finds that the Association has established tlre Ibllowing

Conclusions of l"arw by a clear preponderancc o1'the evicicncc:

?04. Count l: l3y t-ailing to make a reasonabl-v diligent ellbrt 1o comply rvith one or

n:ore legally propcr discorery requests served on lrim by .lelfrey and Pcter's lar.vyers during the

course of the pre-trial litigation Respondent violated llPC 3.4(c) and (d).

205. Count ?: By liling moti<lns lbr reliet. r,acation and revision o1' .iudgmcnts.

disqualilic,ations. and neutral jtrdge thal were liivolous, Itcspondent violatccl PRC'i.i and R]'C

8.4(d).

?06. Counl 3: Bi frling appeals that rvere liiyolous, I{cspoldeli violated Itl'C 3.1 and

RPC 8,4(d).

2A7. Count 4: By seeking to inflate the value o1'1he piano in retalialion against .lel'lic-v.

and by undervaluing the estate house dcspite kno'uving of appraisals tlrat valued thc house at

$155,000 or more! Respondent violated RPCI 8.4(c) and l{l}C 8.4(d).

Sanction Analvsis

108. ,,\ presumptive sanclion must be detcr:mined llor erach clhical violation. In rc

Anschell, 149 Wn.2d 484,69 P.3d 844 (2003). lhe lbllorving standards of the Amcrican llar

Asscciatiotl's Standard.s for Imposing Lartycr Sanctions {"ABA $1andafdS") (i991 cd. & Fcb.

1992 SLrpp.) are presllmptivcly applicablo in ilris casc.

Arriendcci FOI CtlL Rcconlnendalion
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20q. ABA Stanclard 6.2 applics to Counts. 1, 2 & 3:

6.2 Ahuse 0f the Legol Process

Absent aggravating or mitigating circunrstances. upon application of the l'actors
set out in Standard 3.0, the lbllowing sanctions are generally appropriate in
cases involving failure to expedite litigation or bring a meritoric'us claim, or
failure to obey any' obligation uncler the rules ol'a tribunal except for an opcn
refusal based on an asserlion that no valid obligation exists:

6.?l Disbannent is generally appropriatc when a larvyer krrorvingly i'iolatcs zr

cour"t order or rule with the intent to obtain a benelit lbr thc lax'yer or
another. and causes serious injury or potenlially scrious injury to a parly
or causes serious or polentially serious inter{'err:nce with a Iegal
proceeding.

6.22 Suspcnsion is generally appropriate when a lar.v-ver hnows that he or she
is violating a court order or rule, and causes iniur;* or potential injury to a
client or a party. or causes inleribrence or potential interfcrence r.vith a

legal proceeding.

6.?3 Reprimarrd is gcncrally appropriatc u,hen a larvyu negligently' lails to
comply with a court order or rule, and causes irljur,v or potential inir"rr,v tcr

a client or other party, or callses interlbrcnce or potential interlbrence
w'ith a legal proceeding.

6.24 Admonilion is generally appropriatc rvhen a lar*1,er eng$gcs in an
isolated instance of negligence in complying r,vith a court order or rule"
and causes little or no actual or potentizrl injury to a paft-v, or causes little
or no actual or potcntial intcrlbrence u,ith a legal proceedurg.

210. AllA Standard 5.1 applics to Count 4:

5.1 liuilure tu Maintsitr Personul Inlegri$t

Absent aggravating or mitigating circumstances! upotl application of the ferctors
set out in Standard 3.0, the lbllowing sanctions are generally appropriate in cascs
involving commission ol'a criruinal act that rellects adversely on dre larvl,sy'g
honestlr, tr-ustworthiness, olfitness as a lar,vver in other respects, or in cascs r.r,ith
conduct involving dishoncsty. fiaud, deceit, or misreprescntation:

5.1I Disbarment is gcnerally appropriate rvhcn:

{a) a }awver cngages in scrious criminal conciuct, a necessiu'r elenrent ol'
u,'hich includes intcntional intcfsrsnce with the administration oi iustlce,
ialse sw'earing, misrepresentation, liaud" exturtion, misappropriation. or
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thcft; or thc sall, distribution or importation o1'controlled subslanccs: or
the intentional killing of auother; or an attempt or conspiracl, or
solicilation of another to commit any of these ollcnses; or

(b) a lar.l_ver engages in an-v othei intentional conduct involving clishonest-v,

fiaud, decrsit" or misreprescntation that seriously adversely reilects on tlie
latyer's litness to praclice.

5.12 Suspcnsion is generally'appropriate when a lar,vyer kr:owingl1.'engagcs in
crirninal conduct rvhich does ntrl contain thc eleilents listed in Standald
5.ll ancl that seriously adversely rellects on the la*--"ver's fitness 1o

practice.

5.13 Reprirnand is generally appropriate rvhen a lar,'qrer knorvingly engages in
any other conduct that involves dishonesty, fraud. deccil, or
misrepresentation and that adversely rel'lects on the lawyer'$ litness to
pmctice law.

5.14 i\drnonition is generally appropriate when a lara'yer engages in ary o{hc,r

conduct that rellec1s advcrselv on the lalvvsr's {itness to nracticc larv.

211. Bascd on the Finclings of I';act ancl Conclusions u1'l.auu ,nU application r:f the .r\BA

$tandards, the appropriate presunplive sanction for each count is as lbll<lrvs;

212. As to Clount l, Responclent made knowingll.- false discoveryi respolrses and thcn

intentionally withholding discovery- documents in order to conceal his flalsc ar:d dishoncst

discovery responses. 'l'his course of misconcluct was done rvith the intent 1o bcnr:Jit l{espondcnt

by avoiding delection ol'his violations of his fiduciary duty. T'he co-benei'icia::ics arid thc lcgal

syslenr rvere harmcd by Respondcnt's intentional discovery abuse. Under AllA Standald 6.21.

the presumprive sanction is disbarment.

213. As to Count 2. llcspondent repeatedly' engaged in a series ol'knor.vingiv l'rivolous

motions with the clear purpose anci intent to fur:lhcr his vendetta against btothers.fcliicy and

Ilcler, co-beneficiaries, in an cl.tbrt to intinridate them b,v the neecl to pursue ancl firnd continuing

litigatit;n. 'ftris misconduct frustrated and prcjudiced the administration ol'justice, b1' consunring

substi:mtierl allounts ofjudicial resources. Under AI3A Standard ii.21. tl-rc irrcsurnptir,e sauction

Amended FOi' COL Iteeonmcndation
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is disbarment.

214. As to Count 3. I(espondent engagcd in kmrwingly liivolous appeals rvith thc cleur

purpose and intenl to {urther his vendetta against his co-benctrciaries in an slJbrt to intirnicjatc

tlrem bl.' the need to purslle and lund seemingly cndless litigation. "l'his nrisconduct fruslrated

and prejudiced tire administratiott of justice by cclnsuming subslantial eunourrts ol' juclicial

resources. Llnder ABA S&rndard 6.21. the presumptive sanction is disbaxrrent.

215. As to Counl 4. Respondent madc knowing misrepre,sentations to thc co-

beneficiaries of the estate zurcl to thc court as to the value o{'thc cstate house and tire valLre o1'

thc cstale piano, in an intcnlionally dishonest and deccitlul schene to attenrpt to dcl}aud iris co-

bcneficiaries. This conduct seriously adversely rellscts on Ilespondenl's litness to praclice.

Under ABA Stanslard 5.11(t,), the presumptive sanction is disbarment.

216. When multiple ethical rriolations arc lbund, the "ultimate sanctiou imposed shculd

at least be consistent rn'ith the sanction for the most serious instance ol'rnisconduct amollq, a

number o1'violations." ln re l)cterse& l20 Wn.2d 833, 854, 846 P.?d l3:i0 (1993).

217. 'I'he follnwing aggravating lirctors set firrth in Seclion 9.22 of thc Al]A Slandqldt

are applicable in this casc:

(b) dishoncst or selfish motive. Respondent's actions in valuing the house al lcss

than its markct value was intended 1o irencfit hin:self disproporti<lnatel,v ils orle o1'thc hcirs 1o

his molhers' estate. Tlre frivolous lilings and the misreprcscntation as to the value o1'thc piano

was mcllivated b-v the dcsire tbr retaliarion against his tr.vti brothers, .lelfrey and Peter. 1'or

challer:ging his adnrinistration o1 the estate. 'I'he multiple fiivolous appeais senred thc pulpose

ol'delaying the administration of the estate so that Rcspondenl could arroid ejectrncnt hom the

eslote housc.

Arrrended I]OF CIOL Ilecourn'rendalion
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(c) a pattern of nrisconduct. ltesponclent's behavior \vils parl ol' a pattcrn o{'

misconduct. In addition to misconduct charged in tire l;ornral Cornplaint. Itcsptxrclent likd

manl'other {rivolous pleadings rvithout basis that rvcrc sanctioned by thc colrrts, '['hesc include

tlre motion to enjoin the rccord on revielv. tlre nrotion to clismiss tlre supplcmental proceeding,

the motion to set aside register ol. foreign judgments. all of the fllings supporting his third

appeal, the Complaint and Amended Complaint filed urder Spokane County Causc No. ltl-2-

0A744 and tlrr: Complaint served on Peter just prior to the hearing in this malter, 'l'lrc

aggravating lactor ol pattern ol'misconduct applics hcrc.

(d) multiple ofl'cnses. Rcspondent conrmiltcd multiplc acts o1' nrisconduct and

'n'iolated multiple I{PC. ln addition to the charged misconcluct. llesponderrt lied in his pleadirigs

when he certified that lre had taken thc estale house by agreerncnl o1'all ol'the heirs. rvilllirll,v

violaled multiplc court ordcrs resulting in I'our contempl lindings, and used onc o1'his frivolous

lilings in attenrpt to avoid execulion on a judgment in Uanrlda. l'his aggravator o{'multiplc

oi'f'cnscs applies liere.

(e) bnd faith obstruction of the disciplinary procccding by intentionally failing

to comply with rules or ordcrs of thc disciplinary agency'. Itc,spondent served a liivolous

lau,suit on the Association's witness just three rveeks belbre the hearing in a blatant attempt 10

chill his testinrony. During the hcaring, Respondcnt relused to answor questiorls uuder oath

about his assets, even after being directecl to do so by the hearing oflicer. 'l'his aggravating

factor applies.

(g) rcfusal to acknon'lcdge rvrongf'ul n*turc of conduct. 'l'his aggravator applics.

Ilusscll rel'uses ttr acknorvledge the rvronglul nfllure ol'his misconduct and lcstified that he

planned to gortinue his misconducl. 'l'he aggravating !'aclctr applies.
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(i) substantial cxpericnce in the practice ol'Inw. i{esponclenl rvas arimiticd to

practice in September 1980.

fi) indifference to making rcstitution. Itespondent has not only shown indifforence

to r:naking restitution but has been deliant in his refusal, hiding assets and l,iolating court u.dsrs

to avoid revcaling the extenl ol'his assets. This aggravating lactor applies,

AIIA $BndAdg $ 9.3? sets lbrth a list ol'mitigaring laclors. 'l'hc lbilowing rnitigaripg

f'actors apply in this matter:

(a) abse ncc of a prior disciplinary rccord.

Recomnrendatiolr

218. Based ur the ABA Standards. and thc applicable aggra\iating and mitiuaring

factors. the Flearing Oflicer recommends that Respondent l{ussell Kemeth .Ioncs bc ilisbarrccl.

Any potentinl, l'uture reinstatenrenl should be contingcnt on ftrll pa]:nlcnt ol'all uilsatisficd

judgments entered against Respondent.

Datcd this 29'r' day of April, 201 3"

Q ia'"* irr:\-*-J
I)avid A. J'horrrcr. 1VSI3A 47tt3
llearing Ol'ficer
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